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THE STORY 0F THE NEST.

By My Betteridge, Aged 13,
Minnedasa, Man.

Hon, mention in aur'recent Bird Com-
petitian.

0NE fine day about the twenty-fourtli
of May, I was walklng out In

Our machinery yard, and wheu quite
near the binder a littie bird fiew past
me. I loeked in the place where the
twine:was kept, and there I saw a few
sticks, and straws. I knew then that
the bird was building its nest there.

I waited quietly fer a littie while
ani the bird came back. I found out
It was a Wren. The nest was a new
ene for father uses the binder every
year. The nest was made of stIcký
and straw, there were a few feathers
In It tee. It was very neatly made
and 1 don't believe very many people
could de it haif se well. The first egg
was laid on the next day, the rest on
the following four days.

The eggs were a sort of light
brown, dotted with dark brown. There
were four in number. The birdies
were hatched about the eighth 0f June.
My, but they had open mouths, they
were always ready for semething to
eat.

I had great fun teaching them te
fly; I used te take them. lu my hands
and try te make them fly; thev

seemed te like It. I did teach one te
fiy.

It was Itice te look at the mothar
teaching her littie eues te fly. She
dldn't seem te like te have me feeling
with the birdies because she always
sat close ýaud scelded me, but after a
whlle when she saw I did ne harm
she didn't mînd me se mucli.

One day, abeut the tweuty-first cf
June thefirst, ene learned to fiy.

About the thirtieth of June I went
eut te see my pets, but behold, they
were ail gene; I missed my little play-
mates very -much.

THE WAIL 0F THE CAT.

M Y.master's off te seek the weeds,
SMy lady's en thse ocean,

The cook zind butier fled iast night,
But where, l've net a notion.

The tutor and the beys have skipped,
I don't know where te flnd tbem;

But tell me, de they neyer th-ink
0Of the cat they've lef t behind them?

The deg next deer has hidden bones,
They're bulried lu the "arey";

The parrot's beardiug at the zoo,
And se is thse cauary.

The neighbours scatter, free frons care,
There's nothiug here te bind them;

I wender if they ever thInk
0f the cat they've ieft behind them?

"I1 amn King of the Castie.",

PRIZE COMPETITION NO. 2 FOR JUNIOR READERS.

FOR the best essay of flot more
tisan 500 words onelther cf

thse followlxtg subjects:
(a> Tise Bi1ggest Industry lu Our

Town.
<b) How Carpets, Furniture,

Stoves (any article mnade Iu a fac-
~'tory), are made.

We off or tise following prizes:
First Prie-No. 2 Folding Pooket

Brownie Camera.
Second Prize-One year's sub-

scnlption to Tise Canadian Courier.
Tisird Prize-DIe Luxe edition of

"Canada," by Beckies Wiliaon.
Fourts ani Fiti Prizes--Clots

edition ef "Canada" by, Willsou.
Rulec.

1. Tise essay la open to ail can.
testants up to thse age of eigb.teen,
but Io designed to especilly inter.
est lgh Scisool students wisose
mnlerlpt wvlll get preferene.
-.. Majsuscript must be wrltten on

oue sida cf the paper àiy and en-
doraed "Original" by a master lu
the school or a parent.

3. Nome, age and address must
be stated and esFsaya malledl ta
"Junior CempetitIon, Canadien
Courier, Toronto."' The Contest
closes ou October lits.

Let us send you oar
book' "The evolution
o! the Cookstove "-

an interesting
history of cooking.
Itaso gires aclear,
simple description
of t/le Dominion
Pride Range-com-
plete in every detail.
Reading this book is
like examining the
range itself.

Send for a copy.

COUPON

Save 30o/,
on your New ]Range

That's about $20.00 isn't it? And you can
save it by ordeîing direct from the factory (the
biggest malleable range plant in Canada.)
Dominion Pride Range is the range you would
choose at any price- a beautiful steel range with
unbreakable doors, castings and lids of malleable
iron-a range thet saves coal-a range so solidly
built that with care it wilI last a lifetime.
And you can secure a Dominion Pride Range by
making a small payment with your order--the bal-
ance on terms to suit your convenience.

Dominion Pride
Thousands upon thousancis ]Range
of Canadians have sent ta us U
direct for their range,
and we have yet to hear ~
a complaint. Our un-
conditionai guarantee
gof s with every range.j

We pay
Freight

p- Pl r"î pt"v , lq& 15= â-',à U
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-THfSYDNi.YS PRINCFEi)WARL)ISLANt)-NEWFOUNOLAND,,ý',',!,ýý)

Canada Malleable & Steel
[Range Manufacturing Co.,

LIMITED
OSHAWA.

Send a free copy of your bock
"The Evolution cf the Cookstove."
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